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研究と実践の往還

Models to Guide Implementation of
Evidence-Based Practice

１．Evidence- based practiceのための 実践適用の具体的戦略（エビデンスの発見から適用まで）
２．実践適用する際に考慮すべき組織的構造や文脈
３．研究知見を実践に活用することを組織的に行う方法とその効果と評価（アイオワ大学の例）
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Laura Cullen, DNP, RN, FAAN leads Evidence-Based Practice at
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. She is known for her
innovative education programs, integration of EBP within the
infrastructure and supporting adoption of EBPs by staff nurses
and multidisciplinary teams. Her work has led to adoption of
innovative practices; improved patient safety; reduced
nosocomial events; improved patient, family and staff
satisfaction; reduced hospital LOS and costs; and transformation
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within many organizations’ EBP infrastructure. Laura is a
mentor, PI or co-PI on several small EBP and research grants
supporting translation of research into practice. She is PI on a
feasibility grant evaluating nurse’s cognitive work with use of
evidence-based pain management and is partnering with faculty
at the University of Iowa College of Engineering introducing
human factor engineering to address clinical issues. Laura is
co-PI on a translational research grant studying sustainment of
evidence-based fall prevention. She has dozens of publications
and national and international presentations. Laura is Adjunct
Faculty and has her BSN and MA from the University of Iowa,
College of Nursing and received her DNP from the University of
Minnesota. Laura served as the US representative on an
international panel for Sigma Theta Tau International creating an
EBP position statement. Laura co-authors a regular column on
evidence-based practice in the Journal of PeriAnesthesia Nursing
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and is on the editorial board of the American Journal of Nursing.
She sits on the grant review panel for the DAISY Foundation. She
has also received multiple awards for her work, is a Fellow in the
American Academy of Nursing and was named one of Iowa’s 100
Great Nurses in 2011.

